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cor to Feb 1935 Gravesend, Philip,
Loud, Simpkm Marshall, 1935 376p
22cm 25s	027
Founded 1897 by Thomas Greenwood ard James DuS
Bro\vn, 1st and 2d eds by Thomas Greemtooa, 189?,,
1900-01, 3d ed , 1910, 4th ed , 1914, 5th ed , 1923-24,
6th ed , 1928-29, 7th ed , 1932, 8th ed , 1933
Partial contents Library associations, pl-7, L ora-
nes, museums, galleries, British Isles, an-anged by towns,
p 9-210, Colonial and foreign libraries, p 213-54, Bio-
graphical (i e directory) section, p 290-334, Special col-
lections, alphabetical subject list, p 335-56
Dutch
Nederlandsche bibliotheekglds. Adres-
boek van bibhotheken in Nederland 3
druk bewerkt door F Kossmann en
C Riezebos Js-Gravenhage, Uitgevers-
fonds der Bibhotheekvereenigmgen, 1931
334col 24cm.	027
1st ed, 1913,   2d ed , 1924
A list of Dutch libraries, arranged alphabetically by
town, grving for each address, name of librarian and
principal assistants, statistics of hours of opening, size,
circulation, expenditure, etc , and note of printed cata-
logs or other publications
French
Annuaire des bibliotheques et des ar-
chives Nouv ed ptibliee sous les aus-
pices du Mimstere de rinstruction pub-
lique par A Vidier Pans, Champion,
1927 477p. 19cm 40fr	027
First edition since 1912 Arranged alphabetically by
cities except that the Pans libraries are listed first
Gives, for each library, address, hours, officials, statis-
tics of books, manuscripts, and incunabula, budget, and
refers to printed catalogs and articles about the libraries
German
Jahrbuch der deutschen bibliotheken,
hrsg vom Verein deutscher bibtiothe-
kare Leipzig, Harrassowitz, 1902-34.*
v,l-25 19cm v25, M10	027
Principal contents of v 25 1, List of libraries arranged
alphabetically by towns, 2, List of librarians with brief
biographical data, 3, Statistics
Jahrbuch der deutschen volksbuchereien,
v.1-4, 1926-1929/30, hrsg vom Verband
deutscher volksbibhothekare e. v Leip-
zig, Harrassowitz, 1926-31 v.1-4 24cm
v4, M10	027
 Italian
Annuano    delle    biblioteche    italiane,
1933/34 Firenze, Beirporad, c!933 vl
347p 20cm L1S	027
SPECIAL   COLLECTIONS   AXB
INZSSUEBABY LOAN
League of nations International insti-
tute of intellectual cooperation Co-
ordination des b.bLotheques Guide des
services nationaux de renseignements du
pret et des echanges internationaux
Paris, 1930 &9p 21cm.	020
American
Johnston, William Dawson, and Mudge,
I G Special collections in libraries in
the United States Wash, Govt pr off.,
1912 140p 23cm (U S Bureau of educ
Bull 1912, no 23) op.	027
4. clashed sabject 1st, \^ih aipaacetical irdex of sao-
jects, names 01 noranes^ collectors, dcnors, etc G^ves
statistics and bref desertions of coliec^crs, wth rei-
ereneets to printed catalogs or detailed defecnpt'cns
L sef ul to the research w crker and for purposes of mter-
librarj loans A supplement uas prmted in the Library
Jourral 38 331 -33, June, 1913
Richardson, Ernest Ciishing An index
directory to special collections in North
American libraries, prepared for the A
L. A Committee on bibliography and
the Library of Congress Yardlev, Pa,
F. S Cook, 1927 168p. $2	027
A brief titie-a-Ime irdex b> subjects, to tr-e special
collections descnoed in tLe Jonuston ana Mudge list,
Special libraries directory, Yanoms library club hand-
books, etc, and to m scelianeous unpublished informa-
tion on file at the Library of Congress tjlc subject; in-
dex is preceded bj an index by localities
W!nche!!> Constance Mabel Locating
books for interlibrary loan, \vith a bib-
liography of printed aids which shou
location of books in American libraries
N Y, Wilson, 1930 170p 26cm $4.
0256
Pt 1 Locating books for mterlib^ary loan, p 11-40,
Appendices List, of libraries which loaned books to per-
sons at a distance before 1850, Partial list of printed
catalogs used m connection with, the Union Catalogue at
the Library of Congress, List of works on Interlibrary
loan m America» Pt 2, Printed aids which show location
of books in American libraries
The first adequate treatment of the method and
practice of mterhbrarj loan, giving, m pt 1, a discus-

